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Details of Visit:

Author: ngorj
Location 2: Nottinghamshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 26 Apr 2008 5.20 pm
Duration of Visit: 40 minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Leanne's
Phone: 01159729782

The Premises:

As previously described in my FR regarding Emma of Long Eaton.

The Lady:

Chloe is mid-twenties, around 5'7" tall with dark brown hair and a size 10, 34B-26-35 figure. Lovely
blue eyes and a gorgeous, yet wicked smile.

The Story:

We started with a gentle back massage before turning over to enjoy Chloe fondling me to get me in
the mood. It was then on with the condom for some very good oral. Chloe really enjoy sucking cock
and was almost glowing with pleasure, my grin wasn?t too shabby either.

It wasn?t long before Chloe lay down and allowed me to enter her; she really enjoys her job and
clearly loves the sex. During the first stages Chloe was quiet but after a while she was pulling me in
deeper and moaning with pleasure. It is a real turn-on to lean forward during sex and kiss Chloe
whilst I was bullock deep inside her. When I was tired Chloe gave me a little more oral, including
sucking her juices off my balls before climbing on top for more fun. We soon switched to doggy style
with Chloe moaning quietly again. Between the moans Chloe said ?Ooh, you?ve about to score a
hat-trick? and with that it wasn?t long before my orgasm was added to her three. As we fell forward
Chloe wouldn?t let me withdraw until she?d felt every last pulse of my cock inside her.

I have now seen all three ladies at Leanne?s and Chloe is my favourite lady by far, she is a true
professional who likes her job and sincerely loves the sex.
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